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MODULE 1 - SYSTEMISING 
 
Hi there and welcome onboard the “Managing You HQ” program! 
 
Module 1’s content is all about systemising in your business. 
 
And, this really is the foundational stuff right here, so do not skip over it. 
 
You may think you have reasonably efficient systems set up in your business right now, but 
there always more systems to perfect when it comes to organising your inbox, approaching 
your daily tasks and getting more stuff done in your personal life as well. 
 
Are you ready?! 
 
Ok, well explained briefly, systemising is where you analyse the steps to a process, and you 
work out an action associated with each step. 
 
Here’s an example: 
 

1. Client emails enquiring about your services 
2. You email the client back 
3. Client asks you another question in a subsequent email 
4. You answer the client’s question by emailing them back 
5. Client asks another question via email 
6. You return the client’s email again 
7. Client eventually fills in their booking form 
8. You email them back to confirm you’ve received it, and you now ask for payment 
9. Client makes payment (eventually!) 
10. You email the client back confirming their payment has been received 
11. A few days before the client’s appointment, you email them a reminder and confirm 

the time / day / directions to the venue etc 
 
As you can see, there’s quite a procedure involved in getting just one client to book and pay 
you here so you want to get savvy and systemised, and therefore make your responses 
clearer to include more information, which enables you to avoid the email tennis that's 
currently going back and forth. 
 
This is where systemising won’t just save you time, but it’ll make the process of handing 
over your inbox to your VA so much easier, because you've done the ground work for them 
beforehand! 
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So, Module 1’s task is: 
 

1. write down ALL the steps to each client enquiry and sale 
2. create an easily “copy and paste-able” email template in Word (or 

similar) for each process / product / class / service etc, and any 
other email responses that you often reply back with 

3. put a heading at the top of each email to signify what each template is used for eg 
“client enquiry – no form – requesting form and payment” and any notes on whether 
dates or prices may need changing before being sent 

4. consider putting a big bold heading PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS and give clients 3 days 
to pay 

5. create a Dropbox account and save your new email templates in separate files 
pertaining to each service in new a folder marked "Email templates" 

6. repeat the process for each individual service you offer (so, the wording will need 
changing if you’re giving information about your pregnancy and postnatal services, 
and they’ll differ again if it’s say your reflexology treatments and then massage 
therapy services) 

7. think of FAQs that clients often ask, and consider including brief answers to these in 
your email templates to save the client asking that question in a future email (which 
saves you time having to reply again!) 

8. add in links to social media, your terms and conditions, a link to your newsletter sign 
up if appropriate 

9. proofread each email template to make sure they read and flow well 
 
Sure, it might take you a few days to get these email templates set up, but these are going 
to save you loads of time (which is what you’re short on now, isn’t it?). 
 
Get systemising, get more stuff done and make the process from client enquiry to client sale 
easier! 
 
Already done a bit of systemising?  Find more instances where something can be systemised 
in your work and personal life. 
 
By the end of Module 1, you may have flow charts going and all sorts of creative stuff. 
 
Remember: the one habit you need to break here is: stop answering each individual email 
separately - the email templates are there for a reason. 
 
If a client asks you a question that isn't listed on your email template, when replying back, in 
sentence/paragraph 2 you simply add: "In answer to your questions.....". 
 
And, that's the only editing required.  Get copying and pasting,  
save yourself time and you may even be rewarded with a better 
bank balance because clients are paying you more efficiently too. 
 
Any questions, post a note in the Facebook Group and I look forward 
to hearing your successes and wins for getting time back in your life! 
 
Happy Systemising! 
 
Claire Mockridge 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/managingyouhq

